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Abstract—Environmental pollution is a global problem and best
possible solution is identifying and utilizing native microorganisms.
One possible application of microbial product -biosurfactant is in
bioremediation of hydrocarbon contaminated sites. We have screened
forty two different petroleum contaminated sites from Oman, for
biosurfactant producing spore-forming bacterial isolates. Initial
screening showed that out of 42 soil samples, three showed reduction
in surface tension (ST) and interfacial tension (IFT) within 24h of
incubation at 40°C. Out of those 3 soil samples, one was further
selected for isolation of bacteria and 14 different bacteria were
isolated in pure form. Of those 14 spore-forming, rod shaped
bacteria, two showed highest reduction in ST and IFT in the range of
70mN/m to <35mN/m and 26.69mN/m to <9mN/m, respectively
within 24h. These bacterial biosurfactants may be utilized for
bioremediation of oil-spills.
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I. INTRODUCTION

W

ORLDWIDE usage of crude oil-products, oil spills,
waste
chemical
compounds
and
increased
industrialization lead to a worst environmental problem –
pollution. Currently various methods are used to tackle the
problem of pollution, like microbial or phytoremediation.
Biosurfactants amongst different microbial products play a
vital role in bioremediation. Different types of biosurfactants
are reported to enhance oil recovery, biodegradation of
oil/hydrocarbon products, heavy metals etc. [1]-[3].
Biosurfactants are biochemical compound produced by
microorganisms, which has two ends - a polar end
(hydrophilic) and non-polar (hydrophobic) end. Biosurfactant
has the ability to cause emulsification of oil-in-water/water-inoil mixtures. The polar end (hydrophilic) mixes with water
and the non-polar (hydrophobic) end mixes with oil, so it
holds oil and water together and causes a decrease in the
surface tension (ST)/Interfacial tension (IFT) between oil and
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water. Amongst different types of biosurfactant low molecular
biosurfactants produced by Bacilli group are reported to be
highly potent and play an important role in petroleum field,
medicinal field and environmental field, amongst others [4].
Crude oil spills is a global problem and the magnitude of oil
spill internationally is overwhelming and it is very frequent in
the Arabian Gulf and the Gulf of Oman. More than 40% of
world's oil is produced in the Gulf and transported
internationally through Musandam and the Gulf of Oman. One
of the major sources of oil pollution in Oman arose from
operational discharges of oil from passing vessels traffic.
Methods for cleaning up include bioremediation using oil
degrading microorganisms, oil dispersants (chemical or
biological surfactants). These bacteria occur naturally and can
produce biological compounds like emulsifiers or
biosurfactants. Joshi et al. [5] reported occurrence of
biosurfactant producing Bacillus spp., from diverse habitats,
and majority of isolated bacteria were clusterd with the
Bacillus licheniformis and B. subtilis group, based on
amplified 16S rDNA restriction analysis. Several sporeforming bacteria were isolated from soil samples contaminated
with ‘petroleum/crude oil’, from local garages/oil reservoir at
different locations in Oman. The spore-forming bacteria were
selectively isolated by boiling the soil samples. The samples
and isolates were screened for biosurfactant production and
reduction in ST/IFT.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Several oil contaminated soil samples (42) were collected
from garages, auto repair centers and oil wells in Oman. The
soil samples (100g each) were collected in sterile plastic
sample collectors and stored at 15°C in a portable incubatorfreezer, while transferring to laboratory. To isolate ‘sporeforming bacteria’, 5g of each soil samples were added in 30ml
of sterile distilled water, mixed by vortexing vigorously and
boiled at 85°C for 30min, in a boiling water bath.
Two media were used as an inoculum and production media
- Luria Bertaini (LB) broth and Cooper’s minimal media [6],
[7], respectively. For primary screening of soil samples
containing biosurfactant producing bacteria, 2ml from each of
the pre-boiled samples were added in 50ml sterile LB broth.
After overnight incubation at 40°C, 160rpm, it was transferred
(2% v/v) to Cooper’s minimal medium (50ml in 250ml
Erlenmeyer flask). The composition of Cooper’s minimal
media (g/l): NH4NO3, 4.002; KH2PO4, 4.083; NaHPO4, 7.119;
MgSO4, 0.197; Glucose, 20.00; Trace mineral solution,
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1m
mL/L. The flasks
f
were incubated
i
at 40°C, 160rppm and
saamples were collected
c
at 244 and 48h, andd analyzed for growth
(O
OD660), changge in pH and biosurfactantt production (surface
(
tension and intterfacial tensiion). For secoondary screenning the
baacteria were isolated from selected soil samples, and further
stuudied individu
ually for biosuurfactant prodduction.
To analyze surface tensiion (ST) andd interfacial tension
(IF
FT), Drop shape
s
analyzer (Pendant Drop Tensiometer,
K
Kruss,
Germanny) was used [8]. IFT wass measured between
b
biiosurfactant soolution and n-Hexadecane at
a 26°C.
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSSION
It is expecteed that availabbility of oil-ddegrading or bacteria
b
heelpful for biorremediation will
w be compaaratively higheer from
saamples pre-exxposed to hyydrocarbon/cruude oil. So, 42 soil
saamples were collected froom different garages,
g
car service
stations and oill reservoirs off Oman (Fig. 1). The frequency of
saample collectiion was higheer for Al-Mabbaila, becausee of its
prroximity to ouur research laaboratory. Thhe soil samplees were
booiled to destrroy all non-sspore formingg bacteria, an
nd only
sppore-forming bacteria weere screenedd for biosurrfactant
prroduction. Bioosurfactants aare reported to
t play an im
mportant
roole in microbbial enhancedd oil recoveryy, bioremediaation of
hyydrocarbon orr heavy metal contaminatedd sites [9]. Surfactins
annd lichenysinss are well-stuudied biosurfa
factants produuced by
sppore-forming Bacilli, andd are most potent
p
biosurrfactant
reeported so far [5], [10], [11]].

Fig. 2 Biosurfaactant productioon (ST) from sooil samples colleected
from differentt locations in Om
man

Based on thhe results frrom primary screening of
o soil
sam
mples, samplle number 11 was selectted for isolattion of
sinngle colonies of bacterria and furrther screeninng of
bioosurfactant prroducing bactteria. Several Gram positivve, rod
shaaped bacteriaa were isolateed on LB agar plates, andd were
scrreened for biiosurfactant pproduction inn Cooper’s minimal
m
meedium. Samplles were anallyzed at 24h for growth (O
OD660),
annd biosurfactan
nt production (ST and IFT)). Fourteen diifferent
baacteria were issolated and stuudied, of which isolates 111/2 and
11/3 showed hig
ghest reductioon in ST and IFT
I - <35mN//m and
<99mN/m respecctively (Fig. 5). Other ressearchers havve also
repported reductiion in ST and IFT in this raange within 24h [5],
[7]]. These isolaated spore-form
ming bacteriaa needs to be further
chharacterized and
a
their bioosurfactant neeeds to be studied
s
furrther for bioreemediation appplications.

Fig. 1 Frequencyy distribution off soil sample coollection from different
d
locatioons in Oman

In this studyy, the contam
minated soil samples
s
to eliminate
noon-spore form
ming bacteria and screenedd all the sampples for
biiosurfactant production
p
acctivity in gluccose based minimal
m
m
medium.
Out of 42 samples aanalyzed, sam
mple number – 11, 12
annd 35 showedd reduction inn ST from 700mN/m to <355mN/m
(F
Fig. 2), and saample numberr 11 and 35 allso showed reduction
inn IFT from 26.69mN/m
2
t <9mN/m (Fig. 3), which are
to
coonsidered to be a selecction criterionn for biosurrfactant
prroduction [4]. Maximum growth was observed in sample
nuumber – 4, 6, 8, 15, 21 and 30 (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 3 Biosurfaactant productioon (ST) from sooil samples colleected
from differentt locations in Om
man
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factant productio
on (ST) from so
oil samples colllected
Fig. 5 Biosurfa
from differennt locations in Oman
O

IV. CONCLUSION
We have reported
r
screeening of oiil-contaminateed soil
olation of spoore-forming biiosurfactant bacterial
b
saamples for iso
isolates from Oman,
O
using glucose
g
based
d minimal production
m
medium.
Our results from
m screening of 42 soil-ssamples
sh
howed that one
o
sample ccontained spo
ore-forming bacteria
b
w
which
reduced ST and IFT substantially within 24h. Further
stu
udies are neeeded to identtify the bacteeria and the role of
biiosurfactant molecule
m
in bioremediattion. Presentt study
sh
howed that issolation of sspore-forming
g bacteria fro
om oilco
ontaminated sites will lead to potent bio
osurfactant pro
oducing
m
microbes,
whiich may haave potentiall role to play
p
in
biioremediation of those partiicular sites.
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